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MORE WITS IIEEM MO I0DIM . fY5 «en oo down;
TOTHE WOQLSOCKil 01 SAME LEVEL | with their barge.

■ • : T . ... ••*■ üï

GRAND TRUNK
PACIFIC BILL UP

IN THE SENATE.

NO ELECTIONS IN 
BRITAIN SOON.

1
:

I
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All Parts of the Province Rep- Methodist Conference in Favor 
resented In the Next Batch j _ of United States Educat

ing Colored Man.

Austen Chamberlain Announ
ces Government Will Meet 

Parliament.

Vessel Was in Tow of a Tug at the Time, But Aid Was Im
possible for the Drowned Men—Two Schooners Total 

Wrecks, and Three Others Missing.

: £ ‘if:/!: ; i (=^. . ;

Hon. R. W. Scott Attacked With Heart Trouble After Speaks 
ing More Than an Hour on the Measure — Provincial 

Ministers Trying to Have the Government’s Plan in 
Regard to This City and Province 

Somewhat Altered.

! 4
of Lawyers.I

}
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Norfolk Pa Oct 12.—(Wo schooners under 'the after quarterdeck and lashed' 

and «ne barge,'to addition to those report- themselves. Between 4 and 5 o’clock Sat
ed «p to Sunday haw been lost oS the urday afternoon the Bose stmdk.tiie beach. 
Vingnia Carolina coast and live men are The life savais tried' to get a efliot hne to

A Shortage of flaw Material Causes | Dr. Thirkield Claims That the |^^0^^arel^in^rowIIied‘ Ttee be,^tii^riy.

Temporary jBuspension—Rev. .F. [ Southern States Maintains Schools L,^ ahootfogT'faf aemas the mreck and

D. Crawley Stricken With Par-1 for Crime in the Convict Lease I t^raM fr«n Bai- The schooner jw and her cargo we
alyais in London--Bishop Casey System, and That the Outrages '^J^ ’̂tiheitarm etn** total, a large part of the lumber, which.

* _ I . n , xl x her and the barge with her crow went was valued ait 060,000, cam he saved.
Confirmed 100 on Sunday. I Are Due to I nat. idowm. The tug .could mot approach the The three masted schooner J. W. Hoi-

1 barge in the frightful sea ronming and' was dm, of Suffolk, is ashore near False Cape,
forced (to come in here for safety. (Va ), amd is a total toes.

Jueptioo, Oct. 12.—Sir John J. Jenkins, Fredericton, Oçt. 12-(Spedal)-The fol- I Chicago, Oct. 12-A memorial to congre® I rib<^er^Ajîtorfôlkfto^by ^Th^HoM^, whitih piiœ tetawen Suf- 

formerly Liberal 'Unionist member of par- towing named gentlemen will present them-1 .presented several days ago by Dr. C. !.. tho inlanjd ^ reports the toss of folk and New York carrying lumber, sad -
liament for Carmarthen, and chairman of Selves for examination as Students of law I Parks, of Atlanta (Ga.), recommending itihe gchoonera Mabel (Rose and J. W. Hoi- ed-from Suffolk for New Yorklas^Wed-
■the Swansea Metal Exchange, speaking be- Bevedf the education of the colored people of the 1 den ^ ___ af. raid Sileet 'beam. She was’budlt
fore the Swansea Harbor Trust tonight, S'^0WT' Vet'tcodiac. I). L. I south by the United States government, , N York with 405,000 feet at (Rockland (Me.), in 1883. An attempt
2S t£t repirLTtoe MMGagetoum; Shtfhac; waa adopted tiriay by the Rock Eivercon- ^no^for Newark with “ ZvTpcÀ<m her cargo of lumber
^LdiLn r,the tin tradVwere uftwar- St ^ Mctbodtst^m^m *®mn £**, etorTto- will 'be made.
ranted. - StsLhVB il ï A,uro*‘ Do^or *» g* da^ht^ff the eastern dhore of Virgin- The ocean going tagswere unable to ifltth-

Sir Henry Fowler, liberal, addrewed a «he negro on the same >“ v,7 Tfib vessel was blown down the coast stand the storm and came m (here —ey
.big ami eotbustastic meeting 'tonight in ia<ti^ makmg h™ n ward of the govern- ^ f^^water:k)ggMl. Captain Wal- report -that the schooners Isabella <M,
Glasgow, where Mr. Chamberlain began ’ -wr'i ifrarntT ’ |n»ent. ton and fob, crew took the forerigging and Mary (Lee Patton and Jenme Thomas,
^ S31 S’T'T' TtoeeadÏÏS^nt themselves A Startling Charge. remained until the boom broke, rompell- bawdSoa,b fOT ,Baltimore- •"

*- the intermediate JLmtions on he Qi^cimati, O. Oct. 12-Rev. 'Dr. W. P- I ing 'their retreat, lire e*t men crawled not acocunted for.
tihiriwi with the object of ithe meeting same day> viz; J' Alto”» Shed™-<;i I Thiirkfieid, corresponding secretary of the

ddrvered aTrZ'iree ***£*** H' Uletinxltot Frogman’s . ^ & &mtbern
deetarimr thait the oounitry Fredertotan. I Educational Society, an delivering the.^atamw &^nri^ tol trer before. Six candidates for admission as^attorney I gening address of the Evangelical Allv 

^rkS^Mr Chamberlain’s contention wdl present themselves, .three of today, charged (that the outrages of
f tWtiui-rw trade and said that the colonies are graduates of the St. John Uaw School. I i^^rnoes in ithe south was due to the chain j 

to toïn They are: Charles H Eliot, Artiow; I Zgp^ system. He said in part:-
needed no bribe , eep Hector L. Landry, Demotes 1er; Walter D.J «in; œtimating criminality among the'

Pickett, St. John; G. Percy Smith, Sack- I blaolc people we should keep dm mind that 
ville; W. H. Haameod, St. John. I since Appomatox nearly every southern

The barriistera 6worn in .this year will l Btatl0 maintained eohools in crime—an 
be: Homer D. Forbes, St. John; R. B. | .organiaed institution for 'the training of 
Hanson, Fredericton; Fred. B. Hill, St. I griminala. This I charge against the cou- 
Stephen; Peter H. Hughes,; Fredericton; I wct leaee sj^tem of 'the south.
Geo. A. Hutchinson., Moncton; A. C. Cal- I “Under 'this system both prison and
der, St. Andrews. i f prisoners are farmed out under (the con- . ___

The York county court is today engaged I ^,1 ^ private oomporatons-eold to the London, Got. U Mr- 
in drying the case of Reed vs. McGiveny, Ihjghtet bidder. I now 'resting at Highbury, this residence m
an aetoom arising out of the forest fifes I fhle lcaesee the body amd soul of I Birmingham, and is not engaged to apeak

-, A ^ convicts ate assigned. The motive of fartniyht, He wj31 utilize the
Lmg, alnd tihould the plsintift [ .Both, state atndi lessee is not morals, but , ,

other cases wall be | money ; not refommatita, but exptootaition interval to ejaboraite hs scheme and pre 
,*» x --- 10{ crimimalls for gann. It is crime turned | pare a reply to- the objections raised by

big opponents. Meanwhile the fiscal cam
paign is being vigorously pursued dm the

A STARTLING CHARGE.e WAR OFFICE REFORMS. COTTON MILL DOWN.A
■

.estons of the South African War 
Commission Report to Be Ap
plied, Says* Chancellor of the Ex
chequer-Sir Henry Fowler Says 
Country is Alt Right.

-i-y

iis United States ihad made out a ettonger 
tiian Canada, and Hhat lie intended 

ito dieoide accordingly. [Mr- Bell asked *f 
■the government (had any information to 
give.

Sir . Iti riband Cartwiigbt said tihafc the 
report' was impoesd*ble, amd it did not re
quire considera'tiom df itihe government. lie 
oo-uldi not eoncedve it possible that a gmble- 

like Lord Aiverstone would commit

Ottawa, Oct. 12—(Special)—T#he nationil 
trans-oom'tinieintal bill .was 'brought up in 

iE the eewa'te tonight. Hon. R. W. Scott, 
leader of itihe senate, moved the second 

i reading. He waia making a vigorous and' 
effective epeedh, and after speaking for 

i one hoQir and a quarter felt a weakness at 
ibis (heart, and was compelled to move the 
adjournment of itihe debate. The chamber 

J nvas very hot. Mr. Scott trued to proceed 
^ twice, but at last desisted at the request 
4 of hiia frjen'de.
< Mr. Scott in ihie gpeech said it was of 
l great importance that the Grand Trunk 

■* really shoufld (reach the nortih’West. They 
(had sought a charter to build a road from1 
North Bay to itihe Pacific. It would have 

r een a serious detriment to Quebec and 
I Ve maritime provinces if add the trade 
; from North Bay had been diverted to the 
1 south and probably to Portland, 
f Moncton (had been selected as the start

ing point because it was a central point, 
/being /within easy reach' of Prance Bdiward 

—- island and eqai-distant from Halifax and 
St. John.

It was important that all ports of the 
dominion Shoufld1 flhteure in so important a 
highway. Hence the present line came 

: from Moncton, to Quebec via the Inter- 
r i calcmiail, thence to Winnipeg and ithe Paei- 

17 ri fie railway, the route selected by the fed- 
t R. era! government in 1874. The eastern eec- 
k tio-n ,was to be oonstmeted and owned by 

the government under commission, after
- fulfl. survey had been made. This was to 

be leased to the company.
t, Sir Mackenzie Bowell .asked if there had 

been any airangemnetti between the pfov- 
\ dnccs of Now Brunswick, Quebec and On

tario regarding the nghit of way.
Hon. Mr. Scott—Not that I know of.

- ,He proceeded to deal with' the terms 
of contract and cost of cons traction. There 
vpa*3 much infoirmatiikxni! in the bands of 
ithe government concerning the route and

IN' • there ,waa no intention of rushing haistily 
in the won* to open mp new territory. 

Ne. ] MiUer said iit would be many years
N° before «this now territory was wanted.

Mr. fioot’fr—It is not so- much the land 
xr- as the road from, the east to the we_.
No is wanted- -No one would quegtfoi 
No! value of the land after Manitoba kad

reached. After apeaking an hour and a 
*, Quarter Mr. Scott moved the adjournment

Al! ” After a dhert rest he walked home, along 
with his eon, Darcy Scott, and Doctor 
Fiset. He will continue hie epeedh to- 

T, morrow. _ ,
__ Premier Tweedie, Attorney General

' Pugsley and Solicitor General McKeown, 
, along iwdfch Mr- Emrmereom, waited on Sit 

Wilfrid Laurier this afternoon, when the 
ft.nlcaries question was brought up.

The delegation also asked for a 
«deration of the" provincial grant, so that 
Itihe subsidy to the province màÿh't be jn- 

' crersed.
Another matter talked over was the 

-f oonraeeting of St. John with the Grand 
i Trunk Pacific. The proposition to con

nect by (means of a branch to Norton, on 
the I.’c. R., was (brought up.

Mr. MoKeown has also some matters 
iwilh "the Kent Northern railway to attend

JÉ

t: himetelf in ithe way atialed ini *tihe /report.
Mr. Picdding, in rtiply to Mr. Roas (On

tario), said that a contraot for eteel rails 
was given to itihe Lake Superior company 
at tihe Soo. It was for 25,000 tone i>ar an
num for five yeajla. The company was not 
table to supply any raàüte under this con- 
tiract. Suibaequentiy it was agreed tihe^t 
the company should Supply 10,000 toms, but 
alii thait -they were able to deliver was 
*5,068 tone. The government took $l! the 
tails i triait were offered.

The house then went initio committee on 
supply on Sir Richard Oairtwngfht’s esti- 
tmatics for steamship eubardiee in trie Bup- 
plememibary -estimates.

On tihe item of $7,500 if or a subsidy from 
St. Joihn (N. B.) to Glasgow, a general 
dieouseon took place as to Oanadiian subsi
dized' knes carrying American1 freight tut 
a cheaper rate than, from dominion points.

Sir Richard Cartwright- said that it was 
difficult to avoid trias when the steamers 
coulti1 mot get enough Oamadian freight. 
The same contention was raised when the 
subsidy of $194,000 was up for trie Canada- 
Australia line.

*

*
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l TO SAVE CLERGOE 
PROPERTIES FOB CAHADA,

CHAMBERLAIN TAKING 
A FORTNIGHT'S BEST,iv

t
-pire.

Aueten idhamberlain, ithe mew chancellor 
of the exchequer, replying to a vote of 
congratulation at Aoooks Green. Wercee- 
terahire, hie parliamentary corotitjuency, 
tonight, said that (he regretted .that the new 
issues had lost the government some valu
ed supportera and declared (himself in en
tire kamtony with Mr. Balfour’s program
me as outlined at Sheffield. There was a 
great dagger, he said, in comfplaoeabfcly -as- 

thflit Great Britain’s fiscal policy 
no revirioai'. He declared that it 
dost all the cameras of sound fin- 

he income (tax. the maitiooB first 
time of iwar, dhoald stand at 

pence in time of peace.
Mr. Ohamberlain ammcunced that the 

government would not dissolve nintil the 
lessons of the South African war eranmis- 

tion decreased 9,472 in ton years, from rBpart (had. been applied and the war 
1891 to 1901. He charged the minister of ireorgamized.
agriculture with 'weakening before political rj^he foregoing interesting aonaumeamiemt 
presvire and influence, and wi'th having confirms the general impression -that it is 
patted accounts which he rihouM not, (fig government’s intention to meet p«r-

Hon. Mr. Eister showed that the census munar.» and proceed (with business, leav- 
of 1901 cost more than that of 1881 for ing the fiscal problem atone as far as 
three reasons. The first of 'these was the ^ attempt at legislation is ooncemed. 
fact that iwages were higher and men 
scarcer ni 1901. A good deal more infort 
maitiom was gathered. It was complied 
with a good deal more care. It iwae ret 
vised. The infonmation' was given- to the 
public in a good deal lees time. The rate 
of pay for the enumerators in 1891 was 
-three cents for a name or death, fifteen 
cento for a farm and twenty cents for a 
factory. For 1901 the rate was considered 
carefully, .with a view of giving a fair' 
day’s wage for a fair day’s work. The 
rate was therefore fixed for the last en1-, 
umeration at five cento a name, and thfe 

for each death -returned; twenty-five 
cento for each farm, and thirty cents f* 
each factory. It was to this larger allow
ance that the increase dm the cost of tinr 
umeratiem for the last oenma was chiefly 
due. The enumeration off the last census 
dost $878,000. Had the enumerators been 
paid, a-t thti rate given- n 1891 the cost 
would' only have been' $682,000.

The minister of agriculture said that he 
had frequently been1 charged with having 
departed1 from his schedule of rates. He 
admitted that he frequently had to allow 
.bills for horse hire. This was permitted, 
amd a larger number of enumeratoro em
ployed, so ithe count could be made in a 
Shorter time and greater accuracy obtain
ed. If -the Conservative1 policy of employ
ing only one enumerator to a polling divis
ion had -been followed 'the returns would 
not have -been received in 1901 with the 
promptneas which would have insured 
accuracy. i

Several speakers took part in the dis
cussion, but -there was little that was nett 
elicited'. Mr. Blafn’s amendment was 
voted dawn by a vote of 35 to 69 against-

Senator Dandurafid Says That Was 
His Object in Securing Option.

Ottawa,
DamJurand tonii#it confirmed the report 
that (he had secured on behalf of the Eng
lish capitalists an option on the Œergue 
works at the Soo. The option was ob
tained late in September from the direc
tors at Philadelphia, and he hoped that 
the property would be saved and devel
oped for Canada. He is now endeavoring 
to have the ssile of the securities held by 
Speyer & Oo. postponed and he is san
guine that the extension'"of thirty to sixty 
days will be granted. If this is obtained 
they are hopeful Of obtaining sufficient 
British capital to save the industries and 
develop them to their full capacity.

Meantime His Campaign Continues, 
and the ex-Colonial Secretary is 
Preparing More Material.

The Cost of Taking the Census.
At the afternoon sitting, Richard Blain, ;

Ontario, Goraervaitive, offered as an 
amendment to (the motion of Mr. Esher to 
go into committee of supply: That the 
cost of taking the census of 1901 was ex
travagant. The census taken by the Com- 
servatves in 1891 met the country $538,r 
076. The Liberals, then in opposition* cone w 
demned this amount. The census they ance £ 
took 4b MM, when the liberals were it IM„ ri r jn 
power, cost $648,277. Mr. Blain gave sit 
selected counties in Ontario: Hoktimand,
South Perth, Peel, CardnveU, Pmce B* 
ward and BothweU,

Oct. 12—(Special)—Senator
i

Chamberlain is

f of last

establish
qBjjiUpe’iS^8^' _____________ „„

His Lordship Bishop Casey administered I a source of revenue, 
the sacrament A confirmation' to about 100 I ‘-'OrimiraalH are generally scattered in 
persons at St. Dunstan’s church yesterday [b.-andh prisons—quartered in rude stockades 

,(morning, " J *"
Rev. Fathers Carney and Hanmigan. I 

The dearth occurred on Sunday morning, hctu ten years,
at her home here, of Miss Edith M., oldest I wi^iTiofl and herded together. Even men 
daughter of Mr. and Mire. Odbur White. I anK£ ùi same camps not eepar-
She (had been an invalid! for a number of fated.

■*s

eleven

His Lordship was agisted by I -proper sanitation, food or- cloth- I country.
ling. The average life of 'these convicts is Mr. Uhamberlam’s reference to the corn- 

years. Old and young are | of -the. tin plate industry has Been
strongly criticised, the experts pointing 
out that though the! .trade with the United

years, and had -been a great sufferer. I “The outcome of the careful investiga- I States has deereui-Ed, there is a great iu-
Paralysis of ithe brain was the .caute of I ^ y,e otm-viot lease system en the orease in .the -number of mills working in
her demise. She was twenty-seven years j yf governor of Georgia was a great Britain', and the trade is flourish- 
of age. i I revelaitian of inhuiman-i-fcy, barbarity and | jmg.

The death occurred at Marysville yester- I abamelera immorality. Much of it was 
day of Sydpey L- Smth, a well known-resi-1 n^fq-. fOT ^ pUblc press, 
dent of that place. He had 'been ill for I a period of two years over 1,100 of
'some time from the infirmities of old age, I jgygg, eonvicte escaped from southern pris- 
and hiti death occasioned no surprise. The I on6_ Think of 1,100 thieves, murderers,

. deceased was seventy-five years, and leaves I ^ large—lawless men roaming about
two eons, George B., of Marysville, with I ^ defiance of all law and order, 
whom he resided, trad another in the I “Ore,, against the outcome of these
United States. . |echooJs of crime is the fact that of all the . -, ,

Tha-Gibson cotton mill at Marysville is I Qf •graduates from Christian Boston, Got. 12—The first ot ntteen
shut down today on aoommt of the supply I ac!hoola maintained by the 'benevolence of suite against Boston brewmto, on each 0 
of raw cotton having run out. A ship- l tlie ^ ^th, but one graduate which the damages are placed at
ment of nine carloads was made from the I h been even accused of the crime was -begun an tlie superior court Pet
south some days ago, -but it has evidently a^mst of womanhood.” Judge Gaskill today-. About tonrty-five
-been delayed in transit. Doctor T-hirkield made a strong plea for more cases have been entered and will be

Col. E. A. Barry, of Edinburgh (Soot.), I ^ philanthropie and Christian people of ready £oV*nai ■ , . -, ^w_
arrived 'here by train on Saturday even- I itihe ^7^ ^ Dorth, to join (hands in edu- The oasaa, wMi grow out oi th bre” 
ing, en route to -the Little Southwest Mira- I an-4 missionary efforts for the I ery strike- of F»2. involve damages
imidhi, where he will spend ithe oefct six I 90lufcioii of tilde, the gHavtisb probjero of | far freon $100,000.
/weeks hunting moose and canibou. I ^ racGe ever given, any nation to solve.
•A recent letter received by a fri^d hero ------------------—---------------- I will Sue Government for Slowing U p Vestel

fipoan Mirs. F. L. Crawley, states that her I ■■■■eg* sbiiiia I i m ' n _r _ c lTA_husband, Rev. F. D. Crawley, formerly 11 I | U T MAUI? New York, Ooti i2—Ownere
pastor of the Fredericton Baptist church, MAINt MAH O masted schooner Jenme Z*™*
had a stroke otf pamalyeis in Lomidxm I . _ I was sunk m. a collision with an unknSept. 16, and hie condition is quite critical I CITAI MI^TIKF I 6team3ieT Bloc^

The condition of J. Douglas Black is I ! 5 fA I AL Ivllu I AKEl anounoed today 3J^LtL™nI
very much improved. He is now able to suit against -the Umted States government
sit up for a short time each day, and it is I --------- for blowing up 'the wreck before an op
SlîfLT” W tihe I He Thought He Was Aiming at afc^oTcST0 ^

(Miss Emily M. White, daughter of Od-1 Qeer, But it PrOVfld to Be MÎS
ta- (White, of George street, died at her I *
home yesterday of paralysis of the -brain, j VOUSifl, Who WaS Killed Instantly, 
aged 27 years.

The death occurred at Marysville last I Me., Oct. 12-6|herman Went- I
night -of Sydney L. Smith, at the residence I W0T^ 0( Skowhegan, was shot and in- I 
of Geo (B. Smith. | ataritly killed by his cousin near Flagstaff

The young I

in which the popular«t
that
the

:
Iw
No.

LANDSLIDE CAUSES GREAT 
DAMAGE 11 ONTARIO.

I fit 00
or

-

STILL FIGHTING FOB
BICE'S MIllES,

FIFTY LAWSUITS BEGUN 
AGAINST BOSTON BREWERIES Ottawa, Oot. 12—(Special)—A terrible 

teimMide occurred at an early hour yester
day morning at Little Rapids, about 
twelve miles from Budhimgham, on the 
Levee river, and as a result a tract of 
farming land about a mile long and three- 
quarters of a mile wide, has (been swept 
into the river.

The -waiter was jammed so that the river 
fell six feet at Buckingham, necessitating 
the closing of ail the mills, and throwing 
hundreds of men out of employment,.- 
Much live-stock and many buildings were 
destroyed, but no one was killed.

X
Patrick, the Convicted Murderer of 

the Old Millionaire, Objects to 
the Probate of the Will.

i -
■'.B.1 s

1

i\ 'Albany, N. Y., Oct. 12.-^Argment was 
made in -the court of- appeals tinday in the 
matter of the “will of Rice, deceased,” an 
which Albert T. Patrick, convicted of the 
murder of Wm. M. Rice, is fighting to 

tihe probate of the will of Rioe.
The irespomdent is John D. Bank ne, one 
of the executors of the probated will, vw 
represents more particularly the “VVim. M.
Rice instiitute for the advanceaneiLt of 
literature, science and art,” of Houston,
Texas, a proposed memorial of (Mr. Rice, 
to which he bequeathed the bulk of his 
estate. Mir. Sardine was represented to
day by /Wm. B. HomMower, while Pat
rick, the 'appellant, wbs represented by 
John C. TomldnBon, Max J. Kohler and 
Edgar J. KoihiLer.

In hde argument today before the court 
otf appeals Mr. Homblower said:

“Whether or not Patrick added the 
crime of murder to that of forgery is a
question not involved in this case. But ______ , ,
that -the aliened will of 1900 is a rank ___ I Bond yesterday afternoon.
forgery is a demonstrated fact which this TERRIBLE STORY, IF TRUE, men .had been in the vicinity rf 
oomiwould be compelled to fiud df it had n ______ ’ rince Enday raght, aaid want out together
jmridictiou to pass anew -upon tim qura- ^ Decl.re$ That Hit Father Killed k^^trTen^orlWw™bte

»" » rsJS

Suicided. I fired rile ehiot, instantly killing (his friend.

Chicago, OrtU-Eari EUsworth, W I
four, was arrebted here 'today as Skowhegan, (has been summoned, and wifl

.suit of au alleged conftemon whtoh dectec- -tomovrow.
ives obtameid by pretendmg to be his ' 
friends.

n Eighteen months ago, at Woodstock
Austro-Russian Schama to Be rre- (Ida.), Benjamnin EUswantih, Earl’S father,

. I , n n. T.J.U finding lus wife in company witih Ames
Sented to the rorte I ouoy. Andemon, shot and killed both, and then,

according to Earl Ellsworth, who gave the 
Sofia, Bulgaria-, Oct. 12—The details of lx>;ro. the story, the old man committed 

the nievv Austro-Russian- reform scheme are Huiixle 
awaited here with the greatest interest.

■

to.
Alatki Award Talk Aired in the House.

Ottawa, Oot. 12—(Special)-When the 
house met today, Mr. Fitzpatrick imtrn- 

1 finced a bill in- regard- to the revised 
statutes off Canada. Mr. Fitzpatrick said 
that the work was about two-thirds com
pleted.

Mr. Borden inquired’ if the government 
-took any means to ascertain the truth of 
fihe press despatch from London aittribut- 

. jng eentain etatements to Mr. Aylesworth 
| jn connection with the Alaskan boflndary 

commission.
[ gjr Wilfrid' Laurier—The government 
i has taken no steps to aeeerttini whether 

ltlie alleged interview hae taken place^ or 
not. We fitiaume that this interview had 
not the character attributed to it.

Mr. Bell (Pictou) read another press 
cable that Ijord Alvcrstonc had stated 
privately thait he. -was oonvinced that the

Rooievelfs Old Ranch Change* Hands.
Bismarck, North Dakota, Oct. 12—The 

Old Chimney Butte ranch, made famous 
as 'the ranch established by Theodore 
Roosevelt, When he was a Bad Lands 
cattleman, has been sold by the Northern 
Pacific to 'Ferris Bros., of MedOra. It 
was at -this ranch that Presidun-t Roose
velt wrote some of his entertaining west-

reserve

%

era sketches.

LONDON STANDARD
DEPRECATES SPECULATION 

ABOUT ALASKA AWARD.

)
V

V
V EVERYTHING POINTS 

TO WAR BETWEEN
JAPAN AND RUSSIA.

it
It ;

MACEDONIAN REFORMS 
EXPECTED SOON

1 sympathy -with America operates with. 
€V€Q greater force in tiro case of tiie hopes 
and wishes of our Canadian fellow citizens.

“The Canadian government and people 
regard with national -pride their splendid 
and as yet imperfectly developed domain 
in the northwest and it is easy therefore 
to understand and impoteible not to sym
pathize in their anxiety that the award 
may not deprive them of access from the 
Pacific ocean.”

The Post’s special oarreapondent in Can
ada writes that the Erench-Canadiams
generally are convinced that Chamber
lain’s scheme Deludes compulsory military 
service. He says an Ottawa minister, 
probably next to the premier, told him , 
he was ready to go. to the country on 
-Chamberlain’s scheme and carry the elec
tion provided no rider was tacked on 
about a contribution towards imperial de-

The Financial News gays the Tariff Re
form League secured a valuable aseet in 
the person of the Hon. George E- Foster, 
who is generally reoogniaed as one of the 
ablest Canadian statesmen. The Liberals 
cannot reply by getting the present Lib
eral finance minister of Canada as a coun
ter blast for both parties in the dominion 
are one on this queaton. „

(Canadian Associated Press). 
T,™.w Oct. 12.—The Standard, refer

ring to the Alaska boundary commission, 
“Here in London we are content

-:

THREE HILLED IN says: , . ,
to wait -the -publication of the judgment, 
whereas in Ottawa and New York a lively 
game of speculation is going on as to its 
tenor and probable consequences on both 
aides of the Atlantic-

____ “We have absolute confidence in the
______ ____ ______.... _ The talk which young Ellsworth, had I KalnBas Ort. 12—Three men were (Opacity of Lord Alverstone and his Brit-
a'despatch* from Constantinople says that witfi the detectives, and which was over- I riiree others ware injured in a y, colleagues to give the Mlœt consider-
„„ Russian ambassadoie heard by witnesses secreted in an adjoin-!bBtween Missouri Pacific und ati(m ^ ^srign. just weight to every fea-
wiU present their proposals to the Porte jllg room, is sa-id to have cleared Ells- I .prieoo flight trains in the switch yards ture ^ tfie Canadian contention.

” ’ ' ’ ’ | ■' I"" ' ~ ‘ ” ’—h “Jt will be lamentable if the award,
—_______ - .. . when known, should fail to commend it-
A. L. Johnston, Miteouri Pacific swatei- ge^£ to the unreserved assent of the two 

■ T> -c + u communities primarily concerned. The 
John Murphy, Missouri Pacific switch-1 ^ggjeioin will lose much of its value if it

is received with distruet by either of the 
affected pdrtics.

“The award of the majority according tip the -treaty is to be banding. The su
preme interest lying at stake outside of 
the strict -pale of judicial interpretation 
is -that no fact in recent history is more 
striking than the dcee and warm affection 
grown up between the island home of the 
Anglo-Saxon race and our numerous kins- 

in United States but the cause of

.

RAILWAY COLLISION.i

N the Tunkii h troops out of Crete because 
of an insult to the British flag.

A despatch from Moscow to rtlie Times, 
dated’ Oet. 10, states that a large force 
of Rufi-ian ta-oops under orders for the far 
east, are now on their way thither by 

-rail from Kbairkoff.
Tlie Russan comspomdenrts of the same 

pajier send qudtaitions from newspaper 
articles pointCmg to Russia’s intention to 
remain in occupation of Manchuria.

Ijond-on, Oct. 13—The peculiar explana
tion of -the postponement .

, visit to Ronnie, “—i- 
over

of the czar’s
owing to circumstances 

over which he has no control,” is inter
preted in some quarters to mean that tlve 

1 threatening outlook in far eastern affairs 
calls for the emperor’s pretence in Russia.

A despatch to the Daily -Mail from Ko.be 
Oot 12, reports tha.t the situation is sonie- 
wihait easier, but ithnt the -tone of tiie 
prêts'is distinctly bellicose, while the same 
v r’a oorrespondent at Geneva says that 
several’ RuSnian officein there have been 
suddenly recalled to join their regiments.

The greatest atieinltioni is paid to ti;e 
of -Bancm Haya.-itii, the

tiie Austrian and

i today The governiment here is taking the wortli’s mother of -the charge of faithless- I at gt jjOUU, avenue amd' Santa Fe streets,
strictest precautions to prevent insupgen-ts ncss, and -to have left open to doubt the tonjgkt- -plie deed:—
from cru. sing -the frontier. One hand is Bta-teiniont tiiat the senior Ellsworth killed I ■ - - -
reported to have baen fired on by Bui- himself. It is said -there was a conspiracy
Barton, troops mcar Rila today, while try- to obtain- the insurance money, Earl EUs-
ing to m-sii-t a ci-oavd of -fugitives who were worth and two prominent enthrone of
beimz puiiHued by the Turks. This incident AVoodstock being involved.

Japan Getting Ready. is con).,Ulered to- be.evidence of 'the govern-
Yokohamna, Oct. 12—The announcement merit’s correct intention. Another Flo id Victim,

hv M. Le-ssar, tiie Ru«ian minister to Desperate figlirt-img is reported to (nave V T Dot v>—Tihe bodv of
changed tone « araron rorya,,..,, .uv China,, ,thait the M.urian convration taken place SS*»- an utedenlifted man, who is supposed to
Ja^e minister in London-, who is mu®, tet w-on Rm-.a and China has lapsed, is Libra, «n October ^ blwrt mnrM w„ a victim of the flood, was found

that prace will be preserved received w-Uh n,diode gaged a body of ho^fi. .m t1ie test side of the Passaic river at
a il «ra* « Mvvek as?o DctitKit^es f-FCi'ii Oiettoo reiXHPt t-hait a twcmity-five men. eevw«u mm _

^T^uotewortliy titot tite king has just Ru,->van wafidiip a^ a transport with 560 fighting, Boars «rrtyTll the Tlw fredlioldera estimate that rthe lose of
approved itihe appointment of Viee-Admiral troops, left Port Arthur Oct. 4 for Corco. anenita of ... ^ a’ OI- the bridges in Berge» county 'by the fltiod will
ra. rnrar-1 Noel as <xmvmimlcr,tn-chief ef .Soxty Japanese cwilwis ueft Port Ai'tivir «scene and -killed all save tony oi b mgooOO. ' ,% It was he who etemed (Gmtmucd on page 5, third , o.umn) ..........- — —- reach ^.vuu j . ----------- - -

4
V mau

' ma-.
Geoigc Kirkpatrick, flagman.
The ’Frisco train was standing on the 

erosing -when the Missouri Pacific train 
into if, overturning a frei^lit car, 

which fell over on a crowd of men on the 
other side -of the ’Frisco train, who were 
waiting for -the latter to pass. The en
gineer of 'the Missouri Pacific brain says 
-lie received a signal to proceed across the 
eroesing, but it is believed that he mo
mentarily lost control of hie engine.
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